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male attire, with largrjrfgborn bonnet and the way of Paving off mast be t work of soidethe ivxigttt f whih few mn wktt grown op
ia life ar fitted, aad for wbkh they mut be long veil ub ino arrival wi me omaaiing.iuiis umt. 1 place grcit riepeodence ojb the

produce ofsome literary labours of mat amipriest of the temple of Hymen, hi9 lordship
VHMttD, WEEaXV, it HABVBT A CA9S0,

general utility 1 sod it if of these that I amthrew off his dree, and appeared lo propriaHDlTkD IT A. IWC".... ft.
y c.t.'MiM Three dol ars Mr Year, one Ban now about mora parttculirly to speak, and toV Vr v." I!' ' w . . Ion

prepanoa; from their cradle, labor and dra-ger- y

whieJugentleBiet,, apt inteoded far the im-aieai-

puraoit of the law at a profeMion, have
very little inJeoeinent, and (till less inclination
to undertake or nudergo. And I uuataay that
in my opinio tie great error into wbieb moat

of our Jnstiee of the Peace fair; i their at

to " v r-- r- v -
.T (hi month, after a year' subacription be

persons, and toe atoat ceremony being gone
through, the parties were declared man and
wife ! His lordshipagain put on his female
vestments, and was on the point of taking bis

make you, sir, a distinct proposition, w
The remainder of the'letter la occonW fhIf i... mA notice themof thill have been riven

ezntanationa relative) tn turn wairlra. tKalittrtitmenu, not eiceeding-- H lines, are inserted -- w - - w w if ra op aasoy BrssjsajwjT -

departure, when hia son, the hon. Thomas rials of which were to be transmitted in two 'tempting to decide caiei brodffht before themsequent insertion: and in like proportioa where there
. ,Mtir number of linca than fourteen. Tbecash monlhi from thedateofUmlefiAp. ThaaLrskine, made bis appearance m a, chaise and

lour; but the knot wa tied, and gliortly after,
the hew married couple drovo off. The bride

giust accompany ihos from peraons unknown to the baa improved edition o Le M ache An-- .
glois, or teaching Prtadmcn JEngfisfr ' the

irr.Vo subscription can 4.i anv cue be received without

lor Aojouie&uoH wiiu uie jeeimieai precisiwu yi
lawyer! by which attempt they often expoie
tbemtelret V ridicule when they might avoid
it; For if a Juitic3 of the Peace, with a clear
head, a eoininouupJeriUadiiig, und above alia
determination to be honest and impartial, wil!

is about thirtj-sert- ii years old : the noble second a -- new worn, caged The trenchrV. III! 'Ill 111 1L n . V i -- '"
the bridegroom nearly seventy The otjoct ofiimuance without pavoieAt of arreara, aideaa At Master," for leaching Englishmen Preach.;

option of the editor rlii9 eatrurdinary Htep is said to be for the , TO SIK FBAnCIS BVBBSTT, SIBX. f r V 1 1

1 Nonh Hamstead ' L L Nov. SO. 18:
Sir". I enclose tou th) copy of a letterJudiciary."

Klin THB MIHV.RTA.

H AMANITAS, NO. 1.

Mr. FJilor,- - I wi!i p!eufe ft iqul- -

purpose of legalizing tlw ciiildfcn of tin ; con-

nection, wlio.uccording to Scottish taw cease
ta be illegitimato on t!e marriage of their pa-rch- h

at any time. '

VaUlX ?tPER3,
Revived at the Office qf- - Ihe fymmcrdat Ad-

vertiser,
London Jan. '0.

SlU P. BUKDET T AND COBBKTT.

decide caaei brought before himai as to do wbiit
he eoticintiiuely think lo he aubatantiivl jun-lic- e

belneen the furliei, he will alwajra be c,

and niH?teen limn o:it of twenty hf
will bo rilit, and if be aliould iKt he , and

Ihtl fit her of the partie litiaut should deter
Hiiuc "to appeal, they will reaped tho mao'and
hi utolivca; and the rourt that reviews his do.
ciiion, even shuuld tia;y reverse it, will conai-l- r

bint with regard, aud a'iprecitite hi con-

duct.
But I mean not onlv tn censure, tit to hold

rv. bv n farmer t Lme.iin iinY. i.iroura iwc
medium f the Star, into wliat the ii?giltire
t.ai Jniio towanM rplornuws tne ouuit iiri,

viU- - n : unJ whtle he trives them rteiervel cre

Mr. Tipper, which Ibe yoti to hay Jie
goodness t read, arid to conshler the f Ut
of it (as far astliey relaUto the liquitlarton of
my debts generally) aa addressed to yourself.
In addition you will ba pleased to. understand
that, as to the debt due ta yon no pains 5 shall
be spared by tile to obtain the means of pay-
ing it as soon as possible and 1 beg that you
Will furnish Mr. White, my Attorney, with
your charge

s
against me, including interest,

and ho may transmit it to me.
I now transmit to Mr. WTijte, fFrighPs note

of hand. It must be endorsed by you before 1
can proceed against Wright. This rascal al

The falknoint correspondence, which has taken
dit for I lie eiai)lilJiii a suirmeovri, --

lerts, in irit of independence ml pttrio
tim thAlHnpa him honar, "Jhftt arefaroiaiion up lo public seorn and publie deteat&tiua those
ii iuoi nt'Oi'aant j id ine wuvnij o" men,

.
who accent from their country that sacred

place between Loboelt and Sir Francto Jaur
detty lias txciteamtichcuriosity.

r , TO m. TirPBB
Korth JlimaUu4. U I. Xov. 2(Ll8'7.

ether bnck of the Judiciary of the .tate,any tMtru wLieU jH An cvi, bour u
.MUerda its P;aee,seen. ity and happiness. I

onfiJe lft them wUhh they M,eB,v,
Ho has also adduced some very Irons eases of

g (j ,,iieba tl(e ju(ie( of w'i(K fi.
COM'oppiTSiion aiiaco:r.P.B w and with integrity, according the

reeiaeisofbisaNertiourbutwithouthavinsei.fj ftn t n,e uUer part
ted as.ngle instance of the glaring eases ho 1jwhiKl ftath ibftllf4 ,11ve .,Le worjs . a

ol

3if dear Sir. First let me acknowledge
my deep sense of the kind manner in which
you have uniformly spoken to Mis. Cobbctt
with regard to mu ; and tlicn,;wiihout farther
waste of i hat tiinoof which I liuvo little to
ppare, let ine come to business, and let me lay

far aa
nreiented to publie view, there is no man ;, k. - , wiit. ii,amb;m.i
versaot wa these courts, and with the kjlld of ,avis exertion, but which, nol-- f

the Justices by whom they arc, and rnuat be
wiaMUB- -i he imposing sanctity of the oath

formed under our present regulations, who will
lfc u tf loQ f M, make aeloak to

not coincide momiiiun with him. that an tame ...i. l ....i

down before I proceed to our own particular
affair, some principles which 1 hold to be just

' eaver iim viieai iiuriiuaca me unintan raiuu ciu . . ... ...... m I ' .1 f ... 1 - I . , .. inmv Anmiurr lowarus inv rrwiiio-u- - in ireii- -o.ate worm as wen in ine voumy v.ur. .
feflucei? aBi, in.lrouientj u the gratifyinr au' ' a

era!.b conduct oi me justices wno ooaipo ucn,. pr(M,entilie. af their no.

ways contended that he borrowed this money
on his own account. Your word ; was quite
sufficient tn prove" the eontrary-an-d though
no part of it was eer made, Use offor mevand
though the arbitrator determined against my
being at all responsible I thought myself, and
still think myself, bound to pay you, you put-

ting me in a condition ,to recover the money
Croni him which you can at once do by en-

dorsing the note of hand. J I ap Well aware
U13 grounds of complaint and :. reproach to
which debtors afways expose themselves, and
1 am not vain enough to expect to escape con-

sequences to which ail others are liable ; but
I finally pay to. the "last farthing, those
grounds will be all swept awayand as I am
in no doubt of being, aoleiu a sharpace of
time, to pay every one ?fully. -- 1 anticipate
with great satisfaction the day or my deliver

m not oin. necessary, oui esseauai to without deceaev
i m t. ! lure. Bttitaiins, or re- -

. .. - The"T.iy ana prospeniy .i """"'J;' morse, the dknitv. and resneetaLilitv of the of.
S..ujeCIa cu.SHnper.oUTyior .peeuj.rg,....-,- . , ani AmAius lne oowers
luterpotition and correction.

K there he any man who can pretend,, 6r
one moment that mioo in an ordinary Cart
and that not diaving cnuuj;lj to pay every bo

dy, I ought ib be regarded as au insrfvent
debtor, in the usual acceptation of the words j
and if lis ilaeat. alter hpiog apprised that
the whole foot f an infamiH tyranny was

confided to ihciu tor the protection of the a a;

grieved and friemlleaa iutn inslrumeats f olli-ia- l

oppression and perseeulioA, changing by
some perversity in human nature list " man

Yet it is in vain that our friend the farther
eallafiir reform in Ihe Codnty Court sy item, an-Jo- ss

he carries that reform farther, and Sttbeouree of the evil. Ho must begin witti a
reform in the conduct of the Justices, eaeh aud
every oue of wham is oniitled in virtus vf his

dressed up in a little oriel aatnoriiy ' into e
petly lyrapJ
.vt fthall lf soma of ray fulirre nnnibera state

with' candour and lirmness the facts upon which

emhodiediuto the slte oduspotic ordinal
ccs, in jl for t!o folc purpose of taking
frotu mtne reil and t'ertain and increasing
nwans of pnyim; offfery debt and mortgage ance from this sort of thraldom. I am, sir,

your most obedient and most bnmMe servent,

olfiee to presiue iu that court, without regardci-th- r
to capacity, or character. It is in vniii,L say,

' to look for a dear stream from a muddy oaurce.
it we wish lo drink clear, wholesome, water, WM. CUJ313ETT,

1 feel myself warrmited in making these remark
and will pur.ue tho ulject and present the facia
aa long-a- s I think the ao doing can he useful la

liM I m on aa 1 1 aaaa sa 4a f ft K ataa at aau i

ia two years; inhere be any man whoso
of profitably employ,

ing liijirtwnindujtryll'jiavc remained wholly
untouched arid imaffecteii hy these despotic

we always clean t tic the fountain from which it
i . . . . f . L . IJi , I Ja la 'a r nil ti aiaa uiiu sussi iip a a a a aw mi ana arrr
i .i u . . , .... . .nymeu, who considering lhemelvw as stuarded

nml audflen act.uil the covernment, and wii
that hsJrrom U offeets of which S so-- 1

r f"ty n t V
iety e,ual ia bitterness the waters of atarah. ;ut

wd
r?aea C ,l,e, lw, d to whoaO fr

Therefore, to effect such reform in the County ffnce .pjireiona poveityortbosr vie.
Courts as will be useful, and answer the end re- - .wr " '.? J 7,V-1-bk at tJl0fed,wemu.te.,mmence withlheJuMiecsto'VOU,d ,S.hn"k l.mghied

at the baolit radical, for they ar. the beginning 4nd answer pubhc.opin.ou
Ut trausWcsainns of black dve..i. ,1.. . !.:... . .. . k't a

IgCTfY OF SIB r. BffBDETTto MB WMi Cotf--
: - MEi--

.''"' I S1 Jnme's.pihce, Jan. 31, 1818.
tftr 1 have just received yoiiTs ol tho Oth

of November, and carefully and according to
yoaff desirg psruscd the enclosed to Mr. Tipa
per.

. It is frt my Intention ta enter into any con-

troversy respecting tliejhonesty or dishonesty
of paying or not paying debts, according to

4

the convenience, of the party owing. It seems
"

that if it should ever suit your convenience,
and take nothing from the comforts and

ofyourself, and family, such com-fir- ts

and enjoyments, and rae4ns tftb of dis- -.

tiiiguisliingtheniselveVasyouJthink they are

vk rnu ,u uc ihiciiicis resuming iruin iiiei i.it . , r. Ji- -
A

l.nnlll P . . 1 P f . ..,1 II.. In.. ..i.li ..f..m!.l OJi tviiai a uavc aiuiuu u lauiiimr in rvci j

is yet so insensible ti all Hi-ling- s of humanity,
airtfcU as si) willing v blind toevy pi incip!e
ofitaer mitr1dir.tHnitIctil .1ttstkr Af r there
bo.hny'miui vho. wholly nbsoi bed ia'Tliisat-tacfiBiei- it

( Ids 0W11 liumediatc interest, it
ready to c.isi blamjotra dehtor, wlm has hud
hlrliieshs ofp.iyiiig cut off by. auoparation
as decisive jgk) ih.it of uu , earthtjle ; which
dtmildf sink, into eternal nithiu hrt'l iui? his
Iiouhcs. fliid g;dH; if there hi a man who,
if lie had been a creditor of Job. would have
insisted that that celebrated object of a malig-

nant devil's wrath, wbithii wl swept away his

L eonverant with the state ofWre.bn r.,l;.i . .ril .! . preaent
in iimi. atmi u ui i ...!' in its different rainineatmns as to reqafra rftJ

,.v.
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Pr"of a,B ",cnc- - Jy day tsenUattempt auj, as it ,.ay possibly make bad worse, ?,
aas give a temerity to their conduct, from a So,ne ,,,tP"U, ?. w- -

rrssumption lhat they mi-- ht err with impuoiiy, "nr,u Vcl,ra. Iw t,,c 'n,lfenc
at bciiiR above law. That there ar veVv ma !,er"p,,l,on " i :nM,tt of tho", pony !r1U, , t
ny ainUMe, hontr&ble? gaud men, !'v0 en and ."J wh some ofJoauce of ConVIrf"i

ilne,n' ,MR cr"' "ulinr angub ol whose miiidathe atale
How men whomi wrungibe bursiini; .iijh from the overburlhened

tl.icks Lis herds, lis nous and his daughters untllliu iu, an una-jsii- i i.a,iuuaij aciUicu,(he i eucu in every eounty in
" , .I I a aa.in aiiii man must ami uiiii aimmM9im aa III US "IIM ll . . l I a

was an insolvent debtor and. a bankrupt, ...and,
ought lo liave been coiisidc'iilas..aucA spukeu
of as such and as Audi provided against ; il

rmiimif, ...i.,.. fc.:..w :. -- -.i .l. nean, anu xcneo piiv iu us aon.est.-an- most
then you think younelf bound to pay your.
debts ; if, on the contrary, that cannot be ef-

fected w'ithjt sacrifices on your and their
part, in that case your creditors have no claim

- - ft .alar aaiaa nla I itil aaaaa I t Laa Lootl laiAtnfial mMttl i i niai
KOOduess. aud adenendpnee nf ihe r i .rnu . ""'J bn" .:; .v--. --- -

unfortunate sufferer, the hunest latiurions old... their ls: any suclr in:tn as this, to whom4owciious, aie UMpu'ed to protect the oppressed, re- -
father of len small children Asontnerl foe nine ailv thTnir. to such man first av that fileslris (he iniured. ennaule llie afTliiM-i- !. unil avm. ... . ... II . . 1 .1 . . ci- - - .

patldao with ll.ennfortunalc, and who by ihe!ulww" w,"iaul prov.aion, ex.or.cii uio " jiie htm from lne-botto- of my soul; and theari
.priSni, conscientious atufiaiVariial discharge U eisiuiiiiy-8-

. anriuc .r a ......
L 8ay,thaf if he d u-- . meet me before the

.xif tiiL. iM.i.nriu,,, ,ra. .,.... ,i.. 1... , obdurate, aud aiilheart as eold and nuleelmg. u , ,.m ,.t.,:: i.,.,-- 1 ,.l,1.,

to prefer, and you no duty to perform. Yojl
then stand absolved, rtcfui inord'consc'ient'ia?!
and for this singular reason, because those
who lent you their moncyjwhen you were in
difficultly and distress, in order to save you
and your family fi'om ruin, were and are umi.
bio to protect you cither against your own
fears, or the power of au arhUrMypjiFWnj- -

.wist, a a. aawtsi i:i4lll ii . , . m . ... . a a ' JT I I Jl fllllU .TTIIIIVII IJiaiwVa f. lllillU-t- mtn, gai the unbounded eosfidenee of. their I " ftVa"c f
fellow eiiixFii. H...I .mita rn ,h oiKon tl.f 1li.l'"S- eii.plmtic he ot tho amiple and nsthetie . . ...iniainy ;is that woi Id can bo brought to deign

A 1 .. . 0 niifna. iclirti ln h:iv4. Ntiin'u tnlminHiiitV tu
ur.conlemjdible- a heiiiif....ij u.iu imponance, ana muKe u ni Mini uiiu.y. " " i., 'j..stow iinon so,. 1 1 . man. nmkea eiiull8a lhouaiiJ mourti'

1 occasions an lite one litre Hiitipnscu.,.i..;i.'i :. ...1 .1 ... .l' ,..'.! Kveo lie aex. who have irrstatableir s""aiujiniiui iu nitu a iiiti iiirr itHt'i-iii- v awi no t .. r occur, 1 reservem . 1 . ..ielaini to tha Vomnassion 'nud rroteetkni of H sncli occasion should cvt
eiu.nnuiuiy require.

. irjbuie (0 merit, mm inau, are not exempt from bring viclima to tlnstttie arguments and conclusion which tho sub
w liile.we give to aueJi meu f trustject wouhLualurally suggesf. To yonunhallowed diapoti.ion, fur 1 hAVo known Ihe.....11 a a a a

unhappy mother torn from her little helplea U,u such arguments arc necessary, and there
lore I will now'proteed to state, explicitly,halies, mid (hroWii info prini.n fur a p iliry di-b-

in the depth of winter, and there left to;Inn

uicnt, under wLich they have the ruislorUine to
live, and to which they. are equally exposed
Thesu (iriiiciplcs which are laughable iu theo-

ry, are d'etcst.iblo in practice. That you
should, iiototdy entertain and act upon, hut
ojnly avow them, and blind your own urt- - --

dcrstanding or think to blind that" of others,
by such flimsy presences, is one more melan-

choly proof of the facility with which self-intere- st

can assume. the mask of hypocrisy;- - and
by means of the weakest sophistry, overpow-
er the sironcest understanding. "How true is

.n uni usriicu eofaiiueuce, eateeoi anil ap-yUu- st',

we tireC(iiiipo'ital, .re Iiietatilly,
to admit that tiiert! are some, who. under Ihe

alefjil influence of some star, hoatile l then

welfare of society, iJjtrude tlifmsclvea im.t the
olJ'iee, to its great disgrace, anil to the 'manifest
injury and aunoyuuee of the public. We ly

ee' men ubtaiu comtniiiti as Jaaticea
of the Peace from soma trillini uoliiical influ

my iHteuttons Willi regard to what I sh .all en-

deavor do :u the wsi4if paving off debts.
T'luihl it to he pei li'r.l.ly .ust that 1 fill mid ne-

ver, iu any way whatever, give up one 'singls
it thing f my future earnings to the payment

uX any de0bt in Eiiglail.

guiau under all the privations nieirlent to suen
a Mluatiou, lahouring unja'r disease and

to the earth ; wi h want and
all ifr'horror staring hen the fate, her daily
labour aud nightly employment vain and feeble
attempts to relax the slillVned sinews of herence they are supposed to pnaaea, who are soj hen tuo society is too weak or unwilling

fend the property, wlicther mental or ofour common law maxim, that no man is au
notorious for Iheiroilieial depravity, and pmHi-- !

fr"ife,, '"'S'" with her fam.ahed breath. Hntj V

gacy, and lor their want of lmae.lv, deeeney l,,w,e ,hi"5 wl.eneiacled by minda imp-rvin- us

ftrid understanding, as -- In exhibit u ludicrous!" eompaisionlhe
,

law permits. 'Ihe ..fault is more ordinary and vulgar species, arid upt ight judge in bis 'own --cause how- truly
...SI 1... I-- 1.' t. ,1 T

and preiiuy saiu oy me r rcnuu, 11 nuut curleioiio pou juaiiee and a satire upon ma!i-i!nerefo- re
,u U,,s ,n,,a,lce !" ,h8 'w' and aot

4-- . .t Kf a 1 f a . 'an tlisnAAk urlua aa iltaai ra savaa a la H fl fill such it pipe ; " nor less truly, inougn more grossly
where therois not the will or the power in
the society toyichMrWn protection, ho becomes
clearly absolved..iWlll his engagements, of
every sort, to that society ; because in every

v.uu. ju or can 1 ncip saying that the members i"' "'.
..aa
r the General Aasembly

.
who recommend iaehUw!.,1

lhat er,nlt the P:"onnent, of women in English, Nature's ner own oaw'd."
In cxprMsing my abhorrence of the

you lay diiwn for your conduct, and con
for any thing hut crime. Let them bo expung-
ed from our code, as good sense, sound policy,
morality and liberal it v dictate, says ,

bargain ol every kind it is understood that
men tor eommiasious are guilty of treachery to
their constituents. Such members, I presume,

ro anxious to bolster their popularity, .and both the parties areto continue; to enjoy the cerning which you challenge my opinion a
ittle unfairly ; considering the ridicule wil lprotection of the laws of property.iprcad their legislative fame at their return ftheir homes, however useless they luaj havef P. S. J-U- our friend the Farmer will not
which y ob at the same time threaten to overEut from the great desire which I have.let tho & Jet drop, but that ho will persevere not only to return to my native country, but

ibo mal praetices bt con- -tttr theieifRMtur whelm the) unfortunate wright who presumes to
differ from them, I do notf desiro thatyou should

plains or.f also to prevent tlie infamous acts levelled
against rae from injuring those persons with act upon any other with regard to me;J should
whom I have pecuniary engagements, andFOREIGN.

to the House, as members; auAshould any.
of their waggish eotemporaries reproach theai
with their silence or stupidity, they ean sturdi'
-- 1 dnJ id al ledge to their neighboursu That if they did no other good, they got soeh
a aaaa t son, and sueh a neighbours brothor, and
old eousia Betty's husband made Justices ;" for
sseh u the mode and such the motives for the
appointment of too many of them.

Let it not bs thourbt that I

some of whom have become my creditors,
be sorry your family were put to any incon-

venience on my account ; should your cir-

cumstances eyeir prove so prosperous as toLord nAinc.--.T- ho marriage of"this emi from leclingsof friendship.and .A-desir-
e.to

serve me, I eagerly waive all claim to. this enable you to discharge your debts withou- t-nent lawyer is not generally known, although
it took place so far back as October last, at
Gretna-Gree- n. It is certain that little notice

principle, and 1 shall neglect no means within infringing upon those new principles or moral
my power fully-t- pay and satisfy every do

of this reniakable eveat lias yet appeared ia mand. as far as that can be done consistently
obligation you nave aaopiea, wnicu ior tuu
first time since the commencement of tho.
world have. I believe, been though frequent

gtatlemen bccanso theyliappea when aetihe as
Jaitiets not todeeido agreeably to the letter of the public prints. In October his lordship ar with that duty, which calls on me to take care

rived at Gretna, accompanied by Miss Sarah that my family have the means of fairly ex ly acted on, "openly promulgated. As totoo lawiar ke too doing 10 from me, as it woalf
e unjust. Men are M born lawyers nor ean- they become such without a kea aina aa. and

Buck, the present Lady Erskine, by whom be erting their industry, and of leading that sorl
bad had several children, out of the wale of.mm aa a - of life to which they have a fast claim.

complaint or reproach iney are mo uhib
of weakness and folly disdain should stifle

them but nothing can or ought ta stifle the''taaTdsiesfobrfor wadock. He was dressed ia usnioaahls-f- e I 41 ia dear, bowcictyjhat.ta do any thing in

'4
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, --ti. ...','.....'. '....- -


